jointecl, th e 3rd and 4th j oints no t diver gent , 4th as w: le as long, wid er than 3rd , 3rd joint pale, 4th da rk; insect SCc Lntily clothed with whiti sh ha ir , whi ch form narrow apical fringes on segment s 2 to 4, and on sid es of segm ent 1, length 8 to 9 mm ... O' .-Le ngth 9 mm; black, the clypeus lemon ye llow with two black spots; ha ir of face , front a nd thorac ic dors um long and fulvo us, of cheeks a nd und erside of thorax pallid but not w hi te; head broader than t horax; cheeks very broad, shinin g, obtuse ly subang ulate below leve l of middl e of eye; m a la r space a lmost obsolete; m a ndibl es long, but not so mu ch produced at end as in A . jlai•oclypeata; ye llow clype us hi gher in proportion to it width tha n in jlavoclypeata, they ellownot approachingeyes at sides; front dull , sides of ve rt ex shinin g; a ntennre long, th ird joint longer than fourth, h ut not nearly as long as four a nd five comb ined; flagell um light fulvous beneath; 'di sc of mesot horax a nd scut ellum shinin g, with very spa rse and minute pun ct ur es; a rea of metathorax smal l, triangu lar, rug ose, t he ap ica l part smoot he r but not po lished; tegu lre dark redd ish; wings grey ish , st igma rather sma ll, dull amber, nerv ur es dusky testaceous; b. n . me et ing t. m.; seconds. m. narrow, receiving first r . n . near its e nd ; first t. c. not near st igma ; legs sle nd er, wit h hind ma rgin of hind t ibia>, and a ll the tarsi, fer ruginous; abdomen sh inin g, with only very indistinct piliferous punctu res, hind margi ns of seco nd and follow ing segme nts with Augu st , 1916 ,wf. 
Nomada custeriana Ckll.
Male.-West Cliff, Colo., May 19, 1889 , (Cockerell), Brit. Museum . The speci men sti ll car ries my num ber 9, which shows that it is one of two specim ens capt ur ed; the other, determined by Ashmead as N. parata, is in t he U. S. Nationa l Mus eum, and is the type of N. custcriana. The species has not been collecte d since.
Nomada vernonensis sp. n .
o' .-Length abo ut 9 mm ; robust, t he head and t horax dull and ro ugh (t he face somew hat· gliste nin g), with erect d ull white hair ; head broad, vertex elevated, eyes pa le grey; head and t horax b lack (with no red), the t horax with t ub ercles ye llow, b ut no ot her light marking s; mandibles (exce pt rufous end s, which are simp le), labrum (which has an apica l patc h of hair, b ut no tooth), band on lowe r margin of clypeus (narrowest in middle), a nd narrow lateral facemar ks (shaped lik e the head and slender neck of a bird, upside down, endin g n arrow ly but abruptly abo ut leve l of ante nn re), all br ight ye llow; posterior orbi ts wholly black; ante nn re long, robust, not denticulate, third joint conspic uous ly shorter than four th, but mu ch more t han half its len gt h ; scape b lac k a nd red, hardly swo llen; flagellum bright fer ruginou s, the basa l half heav ily ma rk ed wit h blac k above; a rea of metat horax ru gose, b ut ap ica lly with a pa ir of shinin g bosses; teg ulre la rge, pale t es taceo us; blac k at base, and with a ye llow ma rk poste riorly; wings clea r , wit h a brow nish a pica l cloud ; st igma ?nd nerv ur es ferru ginous; b. n . going well basad of t . m. ; seco nd s. m . ext remely broa d , rece ivin g first r. n . fa r beyo nd middl e ; t hird s. m . above about h alf as broad as seco nd ; tib ire a nd ta rsi bright red , t he an te rior a nd mi dd le t ibire with a blac k spot behind ; a nt erior a nd middl e femora red , la rgely blac k beneat h aud at base; hind feri1ora blac k , with apex a nd more t ha n api ca l half above blac k ; abd omen clea r ferru ginous; first seg men t with basa l ha lf blac k except a V-sha ped red mark in midd le; ba nd on first seg ment, notc hed in middl e, ext remely la rge bu t wid ely separated pa tches on seco nd, la rge patc hes on t hi rd (pointed · a nd ap proac hin g in mi dd le), a nd ba nd s on 4 to 6, b righ t ye llow, t he ba nd s enclosin g or nea rly enclos ing red pots at sides poste rior ly; a pica l plate notc h~d ; ve nter red , wit h a large deep ly bi lobe cl b lac k basa l patc h , a nd a sm all ye llow spot beyond m idd le.
J-Jab.-Ve rn on , Bri t ish Colum bia, Ap ril 15, HJ02 (Mis s R1:Cardo), Br it. M u' s:fom . A relat ive of N. illinoensis R ob., bu t muc h la rger, a nd wit h the abdo men rich ly colour ed. I n t he tab le of R ocky Mo un ta in spec ies it run s to 47, but is not related to the spec ies t here in dicated. Of t he mus ica l Ort hoptera, t he Ac rid iidre in ma ny respects represent a less hig hly specia lized group. Their limited mu ical a bilit ie , at least, wou ld rank the m far be low the mo re highly pecialized and musica l Locust idre and Gryllidre. At best, their st ridulation are hard ly more than a br ief lisping, or a noisy crepitation.
OME NO R T H E
Some of the Acridiid re while at rest produce, at ii'.itervals, a few monotonous lispings by sawing the hind fcmora *Mr. A. . Ca ud ell, of the U. S. at iona l Museum, has kindly attended to t he identification or verification of all Orthoptera colle_ cted a nd list ed in this paper.
